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I~indsey Quiz Youthful Broadway Stage Favorites to 
They A.re ·Beipg· Instructed as Per Statute. 

.Phillip ·Traub, 11. a.nd Al01H. Scdlcy, 
V, the little brother and .sist.er ,.,ho 
pla}· at llant-.er ·and l~rnkP.r an~ ,. lea<l 
J lmmy -va1oi1tine · to 1 cn~ck "a. sa.re tox: 
love of money, wlll appear hetore: 
~ udgc Linusey in the juvenile court' a'.t 
11 ::30 this . morning. 

Their visit to ' the court will not bf1 
to giye their turns in• "Alfas Jimmy 
Yalentine/' ,"In ' which they are pla.3·lrig 
at the Rroad\t'ay~ 'bttt' to mako proof, 
of compliance ''"ith Colorado·$ chllci. 
l abor law, ,the 'firs,t Ca$e since the 
taking e!'tt~<.'t ,. of, the .Tones mea.surc, 
Sentember l. T11e lltlc foll' a.re ac
co)1}panted by th~eir mother~. -i.\It-~. 
Edith Sedfey und Mrs. Agnes L'. 'frauh; 
'l:he~· will attest, tha.t their children 
a re bein~ cdUl'ated and that ,car" is 
l>elng taken of . their phystcal anci 
.l.11oral he.al tli. 
' Under th.e ' n~w child .labor l&:\f, .chlld

ren und<~r . sixteen a.rEI fot·bfdde-n to' 
work, except at light work wher~ 
pei:mission of , parents n1ui;t be ob" 
tnined. Exce.ptlo,i also is made fc.>r the. 
i',ta!t'e. chlld.-•1>t·ovl<le<l that it. is ·a·•.com., 
p.,nnied l>y parents or guardla,n ;t11<l its 
vtlucalion. nccomplishcti h:: daily. in· 
struction. 

" ' Ill Be Quhz..-tl hy Judgf', 
Bobbie and Kitty I...u.rw, as tiie child

ren are Icnown a.t tho ·'BroadW:l.Y this 
"·c~k'. will In a. way bo c test or the 
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new law's efficiency. Dtrcr.t 'inqnir~· 
of thelr mental a.ptne11s and tra!ilil.lg 
by Jutlge l.indsey will tend to \ndl
cate whether thei law fs Ctlrre1;t In not 
classifying stage~ chHdren with ructory 
worker~. 
~oth are bright little folks. .\Ima 

Sedler was the f irst st.llge ohild bom 
In Da.wson Glt;v tn the Klondlkei and 

has spent lier J1i'tte yea.ts on U1e 6tage. 
At six wcks she 'WU the baby In 
"Jane.'' Hho hllrS been ·w1me I'll ''East 
Lynn" and Hu.l in ibc ''Squaw· Mali."" 
A year· ago ic;he · look the lea.ding pa.rt 
ln ''Alias J immy Valen,tlne" in 1 a pro
duction . wholly by chll<l.ren at Wal
la.ck'.s, N~w York. Muter Phllllp 
T1·aub played Bobble In tho sa.mo pro
duction. l'hlllip's · bfrthday annlvcr· 
11ary occu1·ecl yesterday, and lut nJ1rht 
he dlspla.;red a pretty diamond ring, 
the gift ol .a. ~Wyoming mlnlns- i'r lend. 

C•01'Ull Girl• In Pa111r. 
~Ieantlm,e gay c~_orµR glrlB· i+t the 

Ta.bor Gra.ncl are pulling their drc!Hses 
dow.nwa.rd , an<l pushing tbefr curie 
upward tn urder to make sure they 

, a.J>pear ·moro than sixteen. Chorus 
girls in the past were never more 
than slxteon! Ge:n.era.lly they ar~ just 
nearing thu.t dulightfuJ age. But here
after In Colo1·adr.> U~cy m~l b~ older. 
Im.a.glue a pi·etty cho1·uH girl acrof!s 
from you at aftc1·-thea.t.cr dinner. ac
comp.a.nted by her mothei· or Jrer tutCJr 
v.~th e. gram mer under oue at m <mcl 
"J,ady of the Lu.ke'' O'I' Ha.ns An<Jor-1 
so1rs ' 'Fairy Tale:s" In hand tor a 
hal! hour or Instruction. 

Seventeen Js not nearly so ~uplronlous 
11or does t l rlpplo !orth so rythmloa.lly 
as sixteen. But -seventeen lt must be. 
'l'ho' chorus girl of sJxtccn has flown. ·1 


